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historianM. P. Pogodin,in March i868: "My thoughtsabout the limits
of freedomand independence,and my views on historyare not a mere
paradox thathas occupied me in passing.These thoughtsare the fruits
of all theintellectualeffortsof my life,and theyare an inseparablepart
of thatphilosophywhich I have achieved,God alone knowswith what
and it has given me complete calm and happistrivingand suffering,
ness." (Literaturnyjpost,No. io, 1928, pp. 64-65.)
There can be no doubt that Tolstoy's lapses in factual information
and his distortionsof characters,such as Kutuzov's, in War and Peace
have contributedto the easy dismissalof his theoryof history.History
is not a science,he insisted,and sociology even less so. And he argued
with some justice that no acceptable "laws of history"have been discovered and that the attemptsto explain people and eventsin terms
of causes, genius,or accidents were merely the result of ignorance.
What troubledhim most was the prevailingpractice of historiansto
for what occurs in life upon individualswhom they
fixresponsibility
call "great men" and endow with heroic virtuesor vices. On the contrary,Tolstoy argues,thereis a naturallaw which determinesthe lives
of humanbeingsno less thanall the processesof natureitself.There is
no freechoice; all is ruledby an inexorablehistoricaldeterminism.
With much illuminationMr. Berlin delves into the possible sources
of Tolstoy's view of history,and in thisrespecthe makeseffectiveand
originaluse of the influenceof Josephde Maistre'swritingson him,
especiallyof his Les Soirees de St. Peterbourg.But it is the particular
meritof Mr. Berlin's penetratingtreatmentthat he relates Tolstoy's
view on historyto the essentialambivalencethat dominatedhis whole
emotional,intellectual,and aestheticlife.In truth,thisis the significant
and unique contributionof the book. Mr. Berlin points out how the
contrastbetweenthe universalbut delusiveexperienceof freewill and
historicaldeterminismcorrespondsto the inner conflictin Tolstoy
between two systemsof values, the public and the private.Nor does
Mr. Berlin neglect the purely psychological factorsthat contributed
somethingto Tolstoy's concern with history.In this respect,perhaps
moremighthave been made of Tolstoy's angryattackson "greatmen."
His irrationaldepreciationof greatnessseems almost to have been
motivatedby a feelingof envy of the historicalfameof Napoleon, just
as his later depreciationof revealed Christianityseems to have been
inspiredby a feelingof envy of the perfectionof Christ.
ERNESTJ. SIMMONS
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perpetuatedby both Soviet and non-Soviet commentatorsgoes like
this: about 1929 a group of intellectualhoodlumsseized controlof the
Russian Association of Proletarian Writers (RAPP). Utilizing the
favoredpositiongrantedRAPP by the CommunistParty, and taking
advantageof the Party'sdesireto create ardor for the First Five Year
Plan among the populace, this foul gang establisheda virtualliterary
dictatorshipwith the aim of twistingSoviet writinginto a narrowly
of propagandaand agitation.Afternearly
topical,utilitarianinstrument
fouryears of vulgarizingactivityby this organizationin the name of
"proletarian"art,so the storygoes, the Party became horrifiedat the
monsterit had spawned,and liquidatedit. A laterSoviet elaborationof
themyth-not, however,widely accepted in the West-argues thatthe
leaders of RAPP, and notably its strongest personality,Leopold
Averbakh,were actually membersof the Trotskyistapparatuswhich
was allegedlyuncoveredin the purge trialsof 1937.
thoroughand closely documentedaccount of
In his extraordinarily
thepoliticalorigins,ideologicallineage,and literarytheoryand practice
of RAPP, Mr. Brown sharplyand most convincinglydisagreeswith
It is true that he shareswith other histhe traditionalinterpretation.
torians of that dark period a general antipathytoward the literary
activityof the FirstFive Year Plan. But he insists-and marshalsoverwhelming supportingevidence-that the degrading force was not
RAPP but the CentralCommitteeof the CommunistParty. Moreover,
Averbakhand his cohorts,who are the villainsof the traditionalstory,
emerge in Mr. Brown's treatmentas relativelyliberal in an esthetic
sense-a force for sanityin an era of brutalpersecutionof art. Adept
at the politico-literaryeye-gougingtactics of their time, they were
ruthlessand arrogantin dealingwith theirenemies.But at worst they
and unwillingtools of a much more sinister
were merelythe frustrated
rebelsagainstthisauthorcentralpoliticalauthority.At best they wvere
ity,and foughtto preservea modicumof creativefreedomfor Soviet
writers.
One of themostvaluable featuresof thisbook is its carefuland lucid
tracingof the idea of "proletarianhegemony"in literature,from the
timeof the inceptionof the idea, throughthe intricatepolemicsof the
twenties,to the momentwhen the idea was officiallyproscribedin the
thirties.Estheticallynaive as it may have been, the aspirationto create
a purely proletarianart was in many respectsideologicallylegitimate
and politicallyconsistentwith the aims of the October Revolution.In
givingitsblessingto RAPP, thePartyendorsedone of the major trends
in early Soviet Marxistthought.But in the battleswhich markedtheir
riseto power,the leadersof RAPP, who were the chieftheoristsof the
"proletarian"trend,had assimilatedmany of the fundamentalliterary
principlesof theirenemies.Their most formidableopponent,the comparativelyhumaneand sophisticatedMarxisteditorand criticVoronskij,
had taughtthemmuch beforethey finallysucceeded in crushinghim.
Voronskij's view of art as "cognitionof life" came to play a no less
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importantrole in RAPP thinkingthan the opposing view of art as
primarilyan instrumentof the class struggle.As a consequence, the
RAPP leadershipwas ideologically ill-equipped for the task of regimentingliteraturewhich the Party assignedto it. Mr. Brown points
out, for example,that the slogan "for a Magnitostroiof literature,"
which is traditionallyascribed to the RAPP leadership,was actually
inimicalto RAPP theory,and he goes on to prove that this particular
slogan was forcedupon the reluctantorganizationby no less a personage than L. D. Kaganovic.
The term "proletarianepisode" in the title of the book therefore
takeson ironicsignificance.It is clear thatthe leadersof RAPP on the
of CommunistParty policy on the other
one hand,and the formulators
thingswhen they referredto prolehand, meant two quite different
but
tarian literature.RAPP had a theory of literature-rudimentary,
wise to advocate considerablecreativefreedom
nevertheless
sufficiently
in a work of
for the artistand to demandpsychologicalverisimilitude
art.The Party,behindits elaborateMarxistfacade,thoughtof current
Soviet literaturepurely as a weapon, whose value should be judged
solelyin termsof politicalexpediency.Politically,the "episode" marked
the failureof Party policy and its chosen instrument;in the field of
literatureit markedthefailureof an idea.
Until recentyearsit has been fashionableto describethe dissolution
of RAPP as an act of liberation,which relievedsome of the pressure
that had been exerted on Soviet writersduring the First Five Year
Plan and permittedthem increasedlatitudein their choice of themes
i.e. non-proletarian
The "fellow-travelers,"
and methods of wvriting.
writerssympatheticto the Soviet regime,were supposed to have been
particularlyfavored in this respect. Mr. Brown's book contributes
importantlyto the growing body of evidence which shows that this
was not preciselythe case. It is true that the formationof the Union
of Soviet Writersand the reshuffling
of editorialboards that followed
in positionsof influthatdeathof RAPP placed severalfellow-travelers
ence and bestowednominalgrace upon manywriterswhom RAPP had
repeatedlyand viciously attacked.But Mr. Brown's close analysisof
RAPP's main periodicals,Oktjabr and Na literaturnoinpostu shows
that in the firstplace the organizationwas never nearlyas hidebound,
in eitherits theoreticalwritingsor its selectionof literaturefor publication,as it is reputedto have been. And in thesecond place, the present
book demonstrates
thatin crushingRAPP, thePartywas merelystamping out a source of dissentagainstits own policies.The era of "socialist
but the
realism"which followed gave recognitionto fellow-travelers,
pressurefor conformitycontinuedunabated.
This book makesa new and originalcontributionto our knowledge
of the Soviet Union. As a work of courageous and judicious scholarship,it deservesthehighestesteem.
DEMING BROWN
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